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OKEGOK

R. Siginan of Dnfur is in the city. '

V. G. Sayles, of Walla Walla, is in
town.

Wm. Holder of Grass Valley was in
town yesterday.

Dr. Tucker arrived home last night
from a pleasant eastern trip.

Sam A. Lester of the Warm Springs
came np from Portland last night.

W. H. Humphreys and wife of Salem
are registered at the Umatilla House.

Mr. Lonis Fritz was a passenger on
the Regulator for Portland this morning.
- The hole is being sunk to-d- ay for an
arc light pole at the head of the steps on
Court street.

'Theodore Cartwright returned last
night on the Regulator from a short trip
to Portland.

tJeo. Smith has 1500 sacks of wheat at
Rockland awaiting shipment by the
Regulator to Portland.
: The best line of live nnd ten cent

r sheet music can be found al E. Jacobeen
& Co., 162 Second street.

m

L. Woods and Ed White, well-know- n

business men of Priuevilli", came up on

the noon passenger today.

The locomotive engine for the Cascade
portage has got to its destination at last.
It passed here last evening.

Superintendent Shelly returned to
the city last night from an official visit
to the schools in the southern part of
the county. '

.

The rumor that the portage locomo
tive was injured on the journey to Wal-lul- a

is, so for as we could learn, without
. any foundation.

We regret to hear that Mr., Smith
French f8 still confined to his house by a
sickness that has held him in its grasp
since the big fire.

This week will about finish up thresh-
ing in the Tygh Ridge country, which
means the end of the threshing season
for the whole county.

Did you ever try Beech's uncolored
green tea? If not call at Leslie Butler's
arid get a pound. It is warranted to be
perfectly pure and to give satisfaction.

The locomotive driven by Engineer
Eastman, which left the city about 11

o'clock last night became partly disabled
near Crate's point and had to back into
town for repairs. ' '

A dog pound is being prepared at the
old court house'for the impounding of all
dogs not carrying a license tag. Owners
of valuable canines will govern them-
selves accordingly.

The writer counted in the neighboi-hoo- d

of 30 new buildings now in course
of construction in tho burnt district.

" Nearly every building ia better than the
one that proceeded it.

Jfiles Brother have at their store

'
thirty-fiv- o onions of the Yellow Denver
variety that were grown on Mill Creek
'by Victor Meaplie, whose united weight
is forty-eig- ht pounds. Who can beat
ibis?

Wheat continues weak iu sympathy
with foreign quotations. The highest
price paid yesterday at the warehouses
was 76 cents. The mill continues to pay
80 ceata for extra choice the onlv class
it buys. , -

One genuine specimen of the real old
- fashioned dead drunk was accommo

dated with quarters in the skookum
house last night and fined in the usual
:umount this morning. He is working
out his fine under Col. Staniels.
, The first county assessment roll for

ithe assessment of 1891 reached the office
of the secretary of state Wednesday, it
being that of Crook county. There is a
itotal taxable property of $1,338,905 and
331 polls. This is an increase of f 141,-51- 5

over last yea.
Deputy Sheriff Gradon of Harney

county arrived in town this morning,
bringing with him John Jordan, formerly
of Tgyh valley, who has been arrested
for horse stealing. John's brother Wil-

liam is also in the Wasco county jail
charged with the same crime.

J. H. Larsen has traded-fo- r the
ranch in Klickitat county at the

icoasideration of $23 for 153 acres of land.
.Ml Larsen has just returned from that
county and he avows that lie never in
Jiis life saw better or finer fruit or more
of it to the tree, than he saw in the
Klickitat valley. -

The family of Mr. R. A. Roscoe were
on a visit to Victoria at the time of the
great fire that burned up their dwelling.
As Mr. Roscoe has sold out bis interest
in the firm of Roscoe & Gibons to Joles
Brothers he will join his family at Vic-

toria in a few days with the intention of
remaining there till next spring.

A lady 'writes to inform us that she
has slyly given her droken husband the
"sure cure for the whiskey habit,"
without decreasing his love of strong
drink, and asks "What shall I try next?"
'Try a large dose of dishwater when he's
asleep with his mouth open. Try this

4 times and if that don't cure him, try a
meat-a- x with all the affection and faith
and muscular power you can bring to
the i .

A. J. Anderson brought into town to--

day about a dozen boxes of peaches of
the Salway variety that were the 'delight j

and wonder of all who saw them. Surely
no country any where could beat them
and very few places could equal them.
Mr. Anderson kindlv remembered the

ouncee.
We have been requested to correct an

error that appeared in last week's issue
which gave the "Sweep stake" prein- -

ay that the printed report did not
ive him full credit for all hia premiums.

Mr. Thomas took three blue ribbons for
Hefeford cattle and another for the best

best Utter, oi pigB nnd, two second j ioi!a 'a Ureyuniau iiiu
prizes besides.

Rev. James A. Orchard returned last
night after holding i series of successful

j meetings in Dayville, John Day, Fox
Valley and Long Creek. Mr. Orchard
has been gone about a month and is glad
to get back, for a little needed rest, to his
home. -

The Chronicle furnished the news of
Parnell's death to the people of The
Dalles yesterday, twenty-si- x hours
ahead of the Oregonian and two hours
before our esteemed evening contempor
ary, who copied tne news trom the
Chronicle bulletin board.

Tickets for the band boy's ball to-

morrow night sell like hot cakes. In
two hours this "forenoon W. E. Garret-so- n

and J. C. Hertz sold sixty --one. It
is supposed that nearly 150 have been
sold altogether. Even-bod- in The
Dalles ought to buy one.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S, McAlister have
rented a house in Portland and intend,
for the present, to make that city their
home. Mrs. McAlister came np on the
Regulator last night and will rejoin her
husband next Friday. Mr. McAlister
will attend to the business of The Dalles,
Portland & Astoria Navigation company
at the Portland end of the line.

A very pleasing incident occurred last
Tnesday in the fumily of Mr. A. J. Du-f- ur

Jr., of Dufur. His daughter, Miss
Annie, returned from a few weeks' visit
to Portland to find the parlor occupied
by a magnificent Washburn Cabinet
Grand piano .in fancy Cercassian wal-

nut, which her father had purchased
during her absence, in order to surprise
her with the present on her return.
The piano was purchased from E. Jacob- -
sen and Co's., of this city.

A Model Orchard.
A few days ago the editor of this

journal made a flying trip to the fruit
of Frank Creighton of Three-Mil- e.

It has been nearly three years since he
first took particular notice of Frank's
efforts to raise fruit on a steep hillside
on the west side of the creek, of little
practical value for agricultural purposes.
It was a perfect revelation to find this
erstwhile barren hillside transformed,
in the course of a few short years, into a
magnificent orchard and vineyard of
some forty acres in extent. Let any
man who desires to understand the cap-

abilities of our soil and climate for grape
and fruit culture, pay a visit to this
orchard. His grape vines set out three
and four years ago in the form of cut
tinga are fairly loaded down with big.
luscious, grapes. Peach trees eet out
two years ago next spring are likewise
loaded with peaches that for size and
quality would do credit to any country
while many of the trees stand fully ten
inches in diameter. In a little nursery
connected with tho orchard the writer
saw Petit prone trees, grafted last March
that stood fully eight feet high, and what
surprised us as imich as anything else
was the fact that trees planted on these
hillsides at the Eame time with others
on the creek bottom had made more
progress and were better every way
Mr. Creighton has owned the land on
which his orchard is planted," if we re
member rightly, since 1882. For some
years after he came into possession he
tried to make both ends meet, with
varying success, bv raising grain ' and
making an odd dollar on the outside.
He has now an assured and handsome
income from this time forward from his
fruit alone; an income too that will
constantly increase. He has 1020 prune
trees, 800 apple trees, 500 pear trees,
300 peach trees and 1500 grape vines.
The land is in no sense better than
thousands of acres lying contiguous to
The Dalles and the Columbia river, and
what he has accomplished and even
greater things can be done by hundreds
of others who will exercise like dili
gence and judgment. '

.

From oar IVjrailc Correspondent.
Wamic, Or., Oct. 5 1891.

County Supt. Sheely by loca
teachers held a very successful institute
at this place on Saturday October 3d.

The committee on program, J. F.
Nowlin, Asa Stogsdill, and O. D. Con- -

nely had united their eilorts to secure
the best oratorical, eocutionary and
musical talentfor the occasion. The re
sult was on excellent program. A day
and an evening session was held. There
was a good attendance during the day
and a large audience in the evening.
Mr. Shelly's efforts in trying to arouse
an interest in progressive education are
highly appreciated in this community.

Besides uuumerous discussions on var-

ious pratieal school questions, in which
both teachers and parents took an active
part, the following literary program was
executed:
Opening address.

The Soldier's Dream.'
Shelley

cnanes Btua
Instrumental Music, . . . Mrs. Isaac Davis
RecitnUon: "Shamus O'Brien," J. F. Nowlin
Essay: Educational Advancement,

O. D. Connely
Address: The Benefits Derived from Mental

Culture, Dr. Davenport
Sonp: "Little Booncy,". .Three little girls

Keua Lenau and Harvey,
Eecitation: "Europe and America,"

Asa Stogedill
Address: The Practicability of Teaching

the Sciences in Ungraded Pub-
lic Schools, Fred Gordon

Instrumental Music, Mrs. Frank Woodcock
Becitation; "My Mother's Dream,"

Miss Cora Chriss
Recitation, . Miss Lena Driver
Closing Song Wamic Glee Club

The performances were interspersed
with music rendered by the ablest local
talent, under the auspices of Mrs. Fred
Gordon. Reporter.

scratch. Klamath Star.

farm

assisted

Recitation:

Woodcock,

.nosier v'orresponuence.
Mosiee, Or., Oct. 6. 1891.

Editor of the Chronicle: The farmers
in Mosierare getting about through with
the bulk of their fall work.

would think from tho delightful
weather we are enjoying it was spring
t.imi insf And nf nnt.mvTi

Chbosicle and a Lasket-- f nil of some of Mr. Ed phim o Portland ia end.the choicest was left at office. One . ; f. :, y. ,.,,,. V, T
j .V. T DWIUJ Klill Alia UIU1UCI V ll .

peach taken from the rest measured lift j p; and fanjily o thi9 p,

Troy
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Exact
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Vlrs. A. .Root and daughter Rosellv left
Monday morning on the Regulator for
Portland to attend the exposition and
visit friends.

Mrs. James Brown returned homo last

drXTc
The mistake was not made through any Mr. R. Sellinsrer rame home Satur- - of
fault of reporter. The error was in J day and returning to Bridal Veil on ! o019"23"'

book from which the reporter copied Sunday.
wnicn was corrected alter we Had made i We understand Mr?. S. li. Huslmnrls

copy. It is due also toJohn Thomas was able to be out to Sabbath School
Sunday after an illness of a weeks.
Bethesda Sunday School ia quite largely-attende-

There was thirty-presen- t last
Sunday and room for still more. Sab

grade under nine months. Be- - j bath school meets next Sunday at 9:30,.
.sides these he took first premium for the j as there is to preaching at 1 1 o'clock
best grade cow, another for best bull i by Rev. Wra. Deweese. '

The Oregonian received follow
ing which it publishes without comment
at present :

Cascade Locks, Oct. 4, 1891. To the
Editor. Referring to your article en-
titled "Management of the Portage
Road," allow me to state that neither
the editor of The Dalles Chronicle nor
any other person has received com-
munication from me denying the author-
ship of any articles. The statements
have been made in detail, and I believe
every ong of them to be true. Yours re-

spectfully, Turner F. Leavens.

Personally appeared before the under-
signed, a justice of the peace in and for

alls precinct, v asco county, state oi
Oregon, .the above, Turner F. Leavens,
who is personally known to me to be the
identical person whose signature is ap-

pended to the above-name- d article, and
acknowledged to me that said signature
was appended to said article for the uses
and purposes therein set forth.

M. McKixxos.
Justice of Peace

In and for Falls Precinct,
county,

tiM-e- r nretended it had rer E.
any

the
the

has the

any

the

Or.

communication from Turner F.
Leavens denying the authorship of the
articles referred The editor of the
Chronicle visited the Cascades after
the first letter appeared and found Mr.
Leavens "off in Washington with a sur
veying party." Persons familiar with
Mr. Leavens' writing, his father in-

cluded, gave it as opinion that he
never wrote the first letter. After
Leavens returned to the Cascades, Mr.
Farley informed the editor of the
Chronicle . that both Turner's
father and Dr. Candiana had
told him v that Turner . denied
all knowledge of the authorship ot tne

The Chronicle no reason sold at $2.003.00
to doubt Mr. Farley's word, and he has
known Dr. Leavens and Dr. Candiam
too long and too well t doubt theirs.
It is to be observed that Turner Leav-

ens does not avow the authorship of the
letters. He simply affirms that Jie be-

lieves the statements contained in them
to be true, which is a very different
thing. Let him own like a man that he
wrote Utters, and then Mr. Farley
may have something very interesting to
communicate to him.

Present Cost of the Portage.
The amount paid outfor. labor ou the

portage road up to date is $0831.25. The
amount charged to the superintendent
including $175 for his trip East to pur
chase cars, etc., is $2098.34. the nuni- -

er of days of labor employed is 1885 0.

The total amount expended to date
is $20,697.30, and the amount yet re-

maining on hand of the $60,000 appro-
priated is $30,302.61. There is yet due
for labor material on hand and con-
tracted rolling stock, wharf boat,
etc., $21,271.92, leaving $8030.69 with
which to complete the road, purchase
the land, etc. The lower wharf boat
will cost about and the upper
wharf boat, if built, the same amount.
The amount asked by owner of the
land for the state has brought
suit is $2500, and there is also for
the water right now in possession of the
state $500. Oregonian,

The Band Boy's Bnll.
And now come Campbell brothers and

say they will furnish the badges for the
reception ana noor committees, printea
artistically on silk.

And now comes Frank Haworlh who
has already printed and distributed 500
dodgers with the appropriately displayed
heading "Help us out."

And now comes brother John Michcll
The man that meekly wears the bell,
'Mong editors in heaven or Eastern
Oregon ; He's going to print the pro
gram.

It's All Right.
Those who noticed that the earth

tipped over just a little, yesterday after-
noon, in the neighborhood of the Nan- -
sene postomce, will be pleased to be
assured that it's all right. The little
stranger came a kind of sudden like, but
it's welcome, the dear little thing, and
t's as like its pa as two beans, but Pap

Branner was eo much excited when the
thing happened that to save his soul he
could not tell the Chronicle reporter
whether It was a boy or a girl.

Unnecessary Sufferings.
There is little doubt but that many

persons suffer for years ailments
that could easily be cured by the use of
some simple remedy. The following in-

cident is an illustration of this fact:
My wife was troubled with a pain in her
side the greater part of the time for
three years, until cured by Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm. It ha, f think, per-- j
manently cured her. We also have used
Chamberlain's Couch Remedy whenever- -

needed nnd believe it tn.be tho hest in
the world. P. M. Boston, Pennyille,
Sullivan Co., Missouri. For sale by
Snipes & Kinersly Druggists.

Saved from Death by Onion.
There no doubt been more lives of

children saver from death in croup or
whooping cough by the use of onions
than any other known remedy, our

or a syrup, which was always effectual
in breaking up a cough or cold. Dr.
Gnnn's Onion Syrup is made by combin
ing a few simple remedies with it which,
make it more as a medicine and
destroys the taste and odor of the onion.
50c. Sold by Blakeley & Houghton.

Memorial Sermon.
Xext Sunday at the First Congrega-

tional church of Hood River the memor-
ial sermon of the late Rev, J. H. Balch
will be preached by the Rev. Cephas F.
Clapp, superintendent of home missions
for Oregon. The services will commence
at 11 o'clock a.m. A large attendenco
is expected.

A Card ' to the Public.
Having disposed of my entire stock of

groceries, provisions, and good will to
Messrs. Chrisman & Corson of this city,
I cheerfully recommend them as worthy

C

grocery business, 1 to express
heartfelt gratitudo to my

and patrons the liberal sup- - Mr.
vort pleasant business relations dur-
ing these manv years, and bespeak

unknown

For Sal p.

iura best Bucking colt,to R. Sigman weck from five n.i.e where hn v
instead of to Patrick V ard oi kingslery. visiting sister Mrs. Hill. For description or particular inquire

on

few

nieier
be

their

the

with

has

been

A. A. BOXXEY,
The Dalles or Tygh Valley.

A gold watch, Waltham. with
riverside movement, attached to a
silk fob. Twenty dollars reward be
paid tor its return to
office or to Mrs. T. Baldwin.

14-t- f.

Farley & Frank have a tank
chine which thev offer at

of

close out as tbey intend in future
keep only oils used in their bnsiness.

to
tf.l

Thursday, October 1, ISM.

Considerable wheat is arriving at
the warehouses and mills and the
market is weak at quotations.
So much inferior wheat is being offered
that prices take a wide range. We
quote No. 1 at 75 cents while inferior

passenger
of its

?8
will

mill
grades range all the way from 70 cents wni then come down.
to 50 cents. Deputy Cochran, of Eugene,

Bags Calcultas,94(tf9Li ty Dale witn,who just returned from Gardiner,!
an upward tendency. says Albertaon is improving daily and is

Oats The market is in good sup- - to sit It will be about one
ply. quote 90 cents to $1.00 week yet, however, before is moved

j cental. Market is very weak. to Tacoma.
Barley The barley supply is fafrly ' The parties who were boring for oil at

good with a limited inquiry. Brewing Hubbard, in Marion county, and lost
$1.00" cental. Feed barley at 70 their auger at a of 360 feet, have
to 80 cents per cental. j operations again. They are

i Flour Local brands, $4.25 wholesale j Pennsylvania oil men', and are confident
land 4.50f.t4.75 retail: extra. fi.00(r? that there is oil in Oregon.

$6.25 bbl. - In divorce of M. V. McMurry
MtLi.sTiTFFS We'niiote bran and short and wife, at Eugene, an agreement has

i7 oo per Retail $1.00 per lOOlbs. j been reached, the defendant, McMurry, j

Shorts middlings, $20.00(S $22.50 ; to the plaintiff the of $1000, j

Punviri.E ton. and the further of $1500 to R.

to.

for,

which
asked

effective

wish

black
will

he

Hay Timothy hay is in good supply
at quotations $16.00 to $17.00. Wheat

is in market at $10.00 ier loose,
and $10.00(312.50 per ton, according to
quality, baled. Wild hay is nominally
quoted at $10.00 to $12.00 ton, ac-

cording to quality. Alfalfa $12.00,
baled.

Potatoes Abundant at G0(75 cents
a sack.

Butter We quote Al .60:3.75 cents
roll, and scarce.

Eggs Scarce at . do cents a
dozen. "

,
'

Poultry Old fowls are in less de-

mand at $3.003.50. Young fowls are
letters. has easily per dozen

$5500

the

her

lady's

' Pinra Tt!i-n- Avu V Q r nnrtt-- l iif
per pound. Culls .0405. Green .02

Salt .03;.'.04. Sheep pelts .25
bear skins $4$5 coyote .60 mink, .50
cents each; martin $1.00; beaver, $2.00

3.50 per lb.; otter, $2.005.00 each
Al ; coon, badger, .25 each ;

fisher, $2.50 to $4.00 each.
Wool The market is quite steady.

Wool is nominally quoted at .1316
per fl.

Beef Beef on'foot clean and prime
02.', ordinary i02; and firm.

Mutton Choice weathers $3.50 ; com-

mon $3.00.
Hogs heavy, .04j.05. Dressed

.06l-0- 7. .

Country bacon in round lots
Lard .11W.13: - 101b

40R. .09S11
Lvmber The excessive demand since

has reduced stocks. Prices re-

main unchanged. quote, rough
$10,00 to $12,00 per M. Portland floor-

ing No. 1 $30.00 Portland rustic
$30.00 M. 1 cedar shingles $2.75
perM. 'Lath $3.25 lime $2.00
per bbl.

STAI'LE GUOCEBIES.

Coffee Costa Rica is quoted at 22

cents by the sack
Sugaus Colden C in half bbls, o

cents.
Golden C in 1001t sacks, 5 cents. -

; Extra C in half bbls, 5. cents.
Extra C in 1001b sacks, h cents.
Dry granulated in half bbls, Oy.j cents.
Dry granulated in 1001U sacks, 6.

cents.
bugars liuJ. boxes are quotea :

Golden $1.90: Extra
Granulated $2.15.

Syrup $2.25 to $2.75 keg.
Rice Japan rice, 664 cents.; Is-

land rice, 7 cents.
Beans Small white, 4g5 cents;

Pink, 4J4 cents by the lOOHs.
Stock Salt Is quoted at. $17.00 per

ton. Liverpool, 50lt sack, 70 cents
ftsack, $1.35; 2001b sack, $2.30.

Apples .40.75 p box.
Pears .60(2.1.10 box.
Peaches .40. 75 p box.
Grapes .02.03 pound.
Watermelons Plentiful at .75(31.00

per dozen.
Vegetables Cabbage, turnips, carrots

and onions, 1J cent pound.

KKIEF. STATU KEWS.

The Eugene Ice works aro able
to supply city with an abundance
of the home-mad- e article.

"
A wagon road from Cottage Grove

to Bohemi t mines is very desirable.
The best route is up Brass creek.

Charles Thompson, of Niagara, Linn
county, is in jail at selling
liquor without a license in little
country store.

Cannel coal of first-cla- ss quality
been discovered in Klamath county. It

been tested and found to be lacking
in notning.

Charles E. Conley, who died of stran-
gulation in a hotel at Albany, had a
mother and sister residing in San Fran
cisco. The body was shipped to that
city burial. .

Mrs. J. V. Thornton, of Cottage
Grove, caught her foot in a hole in a
sidewalk, and broke her ankle. She

suit against city
$2,500 damages. ",,-

The Cottage Leader is urging
the capitalists of ' that town to build a
fruit cannery at once. is cer-
tainly any quantity of the fruit near
there going to waste this fall. . v ''

Charles Nickell, editor of .the Jack-
sonville Times, is spoken of Aa-ion- al

Journalist as of the youngest,
wealthiest, and most successful of those
who the National Editorial As
sociation convention.

A monstrosity in the form of a
born like a bear was on Tuesday's train
from Roseburg to Los Angeles. He is
over 40 years old. His name is Phillips,
and his parents, who are well off, are
deeply attached to their unfortunate off-

spring. is an idiot. ! -

The farm house of William' Crouter,

stowed upon me. While retiring 'from f thr?e milea from Baker
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my many
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According to Huntington Herald
it is reported that a rich strike been
made in the Connor Creek mine. For j

the past several months a lowel tunael
has been in progress to tap ore
lower down in the mountain and if the!
renorted strike nroves enrrprt
Connor Creek will maintain j D8
tion 01 uemgoneot tne greatest bullnn
producing mines of Northwest.

A married couple bv the name

town nnd talked of going Into
nia.

One-evenin- shortly after arriving, Mr

for her old home in east last
The Sumpter .Valley Railroad com-

pany is now running coaches
regularly for the accommodation
patrons.

Flour is retailing in Long Creek at
a .barrel. However, there be a rol
ler in operation soon, nnd the price

has

We per

begun

per the

Wasco ton.
and paying

per

per

.03.

cans

the fire
We

per
per

per

Skipworth as guardian of children of j

the defendant and plaintiff, the latter
fund to be used for their benefit. j

A meeting of a number of the large
taxpayers of Eugene was held Wednes-
day evening, end it was agreed to fight

present levy ot taxes under which
I no indebtedness was deducted. They
J will employ counsel ask city to
sue one person tor nis taxes, tor the pur-
pose of making a

The assessment rolls of Grant county
for 1890 show net value of taxable
property to be $1,209,570 while that of
1891 iB $1,199,840. The tax roll shows
an increase in number of polls and
taxpayers while due to an increased in
creased indebtedness, the net value of
taxable property been decreased
$9730.

distine- -

The woods are of people up at the
head of tide, says Florence West

They are people from Willamette
valley mostly, and are there camping
out for a few days, and are loading their
wagons with fish, which they intend
salting. The steamer Coos taken up
for these people as many as fine sal

this week.
Esther Eoeder, a woman of street

in Astoria, went to bed drunk with a
Jighted cigarette in mouth. An hour
afterward smoke was issuing from

rooinandan entrance being effected
unfortunate woman was found to be

dreadfully burned on neck, face,
breast and shoulders. She was removed
to hospital.

The slate quarry recently discovered
in Josephine county, twelve miles from
Grant's Pass, is only one in
Northwest soutli of British Columbia,
and there is only one in California, so it
is bound to be of value. The slate is of
a superior kind, ahead of nearly all slate
found in East. Such an industry
should be thoroughly developed. A
hre-pro- to which not
cling is greatly in this country.

The pioneers of Coos county have de
cided to hold a grand rally at Coquille
City on day of next November
at one o'clock p. m., for purpose of
organizing a society. All those who
settled in Coos county prior to 1888 are
invited to attend meeting. Judge
Lowe, G. M. Deer, John Hamblock, J.
Henry Schroeder, Captain W-- H. Har
ris, Richacd Cussans, Charles Merchant,

m kAex Stauff, I. Hacker, David Holland,
V C, $2.00; lrv and W Jtiermann area committee to
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The Coos rg Railroad com-

pany is pushing its work as fast as the
weather will permit. For a week or
more past showers have fallen and
greatly interfeied with it. Yet the
bridges have been advanced beyond ex-
pectation, and the work is pronounced
rarely good and substantial. The first
bridge west of Coquille city, a short dis-
tance west of the corporation line, some- -
tiling over iuu teet in lengtn, is com-
pleted, as are also most of the bridges
and culverts on the line. Tracklaying
is now the order of the day.

It is estimated that $40,000 will lie re-

quired for county purposes. A tax levy
of sixteen mills has been made one-tent- h

of a mill for the state university ;

five mills, school two mills, road: eight
and nine-tent- mills, county. The tax
roll for the county foots up $4,800,000 ;

about $3,000,000 less than the city that
is, the entire county of Clatsop is worth
$3,000,000 less than one corner of it. In
mathematics, says the Astorian, "the
whole is equal to the sum of its parts,"
1 :jnqhe assessors are different.

Iu a dispute over a game of cards
recently at Mitchell, Grant county, be-

tween one McDonald and Jim Teller,
the latter struck McDonald and threw a
revolver in his face. McDonald pro
ceeded to fill up on bug juice, and when
in a state of intoxication, armed himself
with a Huge knite and announced his
intention of carving Teller.', He started
out on the street, it being dark, and
tackled the first man he met, who
proved to be an old gentleman named
Stevenson, completely severing his right
ear with the knife. McDonald was ar
rested and placed in jail.

1 he people of McJlmnville are very
much worked up over the fact that the
Southern Pacific is discriminating against
them in the matter of freight rates.
For instance, the rate on wheat from
Corvallis to Portland, 100 miles, is 3

cents a bushel ; from McMinnville, half
way between Portland and Corvallis, on
the same road, it is 6 cents. The reason
for this is that Corvallis is a "competing
point," being a on both the
Southern Pacific and the Oregon Pacific
roads, besides being favorably located on
the west bank of one of nature's high-
ways to the sea the Willamette river.

Sunday last the force employed at the
Baker City Lime and Marble Works put
in a block of giant powder to reduce a
bluff of rocks and earth. The explosion
had the effect of loosening the bluff but
It did not fall and Monday two men
named Bud Crews and Jesse Beam went
on top of it and commenced work, using
crowbars. Suddenly the rock gave wav
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A most butchery ot one

county. All rue had loaned All. now
f 10, and when the asked to be
repaid, the borrower replied by draw- -

a huge.

needed

station

horrible

former

knife and hacking away at
How as he might chop a tree.
Xot one of a dozen or more wounds in-

flicted reached vital part, but great-chunk-

of flesh from arms, hin9, chest

week.

Chkomclb Cr.iig came to Eugene about one moitih ; and back wero sliced off, and in
j ago. Tbey were well satisfied with tltt i

! '?rS sho,rt .time
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he butchered
fllJ Mongol;
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flmvms nnnrrvmfiTl- - flnrl lrpnt. him In
cost to Craig arose fron bed about 10 o'clock, captivitv until Sheriff Cresap could be
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sure cure for sick headache, bilious com-
plaints, dyspepsia, indigestion, costive-nes- s,

torpid liver, otc. These pills in-
sure perfect digestion, correct the liver
and stomach, regulate the bowels, purify
ana enncn llie blood ana make the skin
clear. They also produce a good appe-
tite and invigorate and strengthen the
entire system by their tonic action.
They only require one pill for a dose and
never gripe or sicken. Sold at 25 cents
a dox by BInkeley & Houghton.

A Sore Cnre for Piles.
Itching Piles are known by moisture

like perspiration, causing intense itch- -
ing when warm. This form as well as
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding, yield at
once to Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy,
which acts directly on parts affected, ;

absorbs tumors, allays itching and ef--,
fects a permanent cure. 50 cents. Drug-
gists or mail. Circulars free. Dr. o,

329 Arch SL, Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by Blakeley & Houghton.

J O It SALE.
Four lots with a good house on them, j

all on the bluff above the brewery which
wili be sold cheap or trade for cattle.

Address J. L. Kelly,
f The Dalles, j

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Babjr was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became If its, she clung to Castoria,
When aha had Children, she gare them Castoria

Theypeak From Experience.
"We know from experience in the uso

of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy that it
will prevent croup, says Messrs. uad-berr- y

& Worley, Percy, Iowa. They
also add that the remedy has given great
satisfaction in this vicinity, and that
they believe it to be the best in the
market for throat and lung diseases.
For sale by. Snipes & Kinerslv druggists,

An Old Adage.
There is an old adage: "What every

body says must be true." Henry Cook,
of lew Knoxville, Ohio, in a recent let-
ter says: "Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy has taken well here. Everybody
likes it on account of the immediate
relief it gives." There is nothing like it
to loosen and relieve a severe cold. For
sale by Snipes & Kinersly, druggists, dw

The Best Physio.
St. Patrick's pills are carefully pre-

pared from the best material and accord
ing to the most approved formula, and
are the most perfect cathartic and liver
pill that can be pioduced. We sell
them. Snipes & Kinersly,

d-- w . Druggists.

Notice. '
Chas. Stubbliuz desires all those in

debted to him to come up and settle as
soon as possible, lie lost all his stock
by the late fire and a prompt settlement
would greatly oblige him.

A sua 11 of work horses for sale cheap.
fonr and eieht years old. weight about
1050 each. Apply at this office. dw9-28-l- m

The Wasco warehouse is supplied with
grain sacks which will be sold at the
lowest market figures. au!4wtf

A. A. Brown has at 109 Un-
ion street, north end of the first building
north of Court house yard, where he
will be pleased to see his old customers.

Oimples.
The old idea of 40 yean ago was ttiat facial

eruption were due to a "blood humor," for
which they gave potash. Thus all tho old Saraa-pariil-

contain potash a most objectionable and
drastic mineral, that Instead of decreasing,
actually creates more eruptions. You have no-
ticed this when taking other Earsaparillas than
Joy's. It is however now known that the stom-
ach, tho blood creating power, is the seat of ail
vitiating or cleansing operations. A stomach
clogged by indigestion or constipation, vitiates
tho blood, result pimples. A clean stomach and
healthful digestion purifies it and they disappear.
Thus Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla is compounded
after the modern idea to regulate the bowels and
stimulate the digestion. The effect is immediate
and most satisfactory. A short testimonial to
contrast tho action of tho potash Sarsaparillas
and Joy's modern vcgctHblo preparation. Mrs.
C. D. Stuart, of 400 Jlorcs St., S. F., writes: "I
have for years had Uu'.l I tried a popular
Sarsaparilla but it cctu-ii- i nncil more pimples
to break out on my. (are. Hearing that Joy's was
a later preparation and acted differently, I tried
It end the pimples Immediately disappeared."

JHH'q Vegetable

fargest bottle, most efict'iivc. ssme price.
For Sale by SNIPES & KINERSLY.

TEE DALLES. OREGON.

B Cowia Pacing Co..

PACKERS OF

Mk and Beef.

MANUFACTURERS OF -

Fine Lard and Sausages.

Curerspf BRAND

His Aon,
Dried Beef, Etc.

Masonic Building,'

THE

The Or.

Dalles. Portland & Astoria

NAVIGATION COMPANY'S

Elegant Steamer

Dalles.

REGULATOR
Will leave the foot of Court Street

every morning at 7 A. M.
for

.ninaraan dy anoiner occurred at a ' .i i n"mining camp near John Day, Grant rOnidriU dllU 110 rOiniS

down
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Connections Will bo Made with the
Fast Steamer

MliliES GITY,

At the Foot of the Cascade Locks.

For Passenger or Freight Bates, Apply
to Agent, or Purser on Board.

and taking the money belonelniz to his : eent for. The murderer is now in iail at oittre northeast earner of court and Main street.
wife, about $1000 in paper money, din-- 1 Canyon City. - , s. l. bhooki, iint.

fflOriatxivi EiiUttifn ltuu
Successors to BROOKS BEERS.)

The Dalles,

Jobbers and Dealrs in

and FanciJ Eoodg

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Boots and Shoes,

Hats and Caps. Etc.

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Flour, Bacon,

Teas, Coffres, Dried Fruits, Canned Goods, Etc.

HAY, GRAIN AND PRODUCE
ut ail lands .nought ana oa at netau or in Uar--

load Lots at Lowest Market Rates.
j Free Delivery' to Boat and Cars and all parts of tk City.
t

' ..'"" . x ., . :

i 390 -- A.3SJ-U 394 SECOND BrVttEHBlT.

COMPLETE STOCK OF
Stoves, Ranges, Tinware, House Furnishing Goods,

Carpenters,' Blacksmiths' and. Farmers' Tools, Fine
Shelf Hardware, Cutlery, Shears, Scissors, Razors,
Carvers and Table "Ware, and Silverware. Pumps,
Pipe, Plumbers' and Steam Fitters' Supplies,

Building Paper, Sash, Doors, Shingles, Terra
Cotta Chimney, Builders' Hardware, Lanterns and
Lamps.

Special and Exclusive foi
Charter Oak Stoves and Ranges,"Acorn Stoves and

.Belville Stoves and Ranges, Boynton
Furnaces, R. J. Roberts" Warranted" Cutlery,
Meriden Cutlery and Table Ware, the "Grand" Oil
Stoves, Tinware.
. Gould's and Moline Power and Hand: Pumps.
All Tining. Plu mbing, Pipe Work and Repairing

will be done on Short Notice.

7vmvs & CROWE,
fSuccessors to ABRAM8 & STEWART.) :

174,176,178,180 - SECOND STREET.

& Kinersly,
Leading Druggists

Dealers In

Paints, Oils and lUindoui Glass,

GOALanaRlljETAR,
Artists MateriaV

Imported Wegt and Domestic CigaFgr

12 Second Street.

No.

The Dalles, Oregon.

THE DALLES LUMBERING GO.,
INCORPORATED 1688.

67 Washington Street. Dalles.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers and Manufacturers of :

Building Material and Dimension Timber, Doors, Windows, Moldings, House FnriMings, Etc

Special Attention given to the Manufacture of Fruit and Fish
and Packing Cases.

Factory and Iiumtoer 7ax-c- I At Old 3Tt. T.1 1

DRY Pine, Fir, Oak and Slab WOOD Delivered to
any part of the city,

Clearance Sale !

MUSLIN : UNDERWEAR
HT COST I

To Make Room for a New Stock of Millinery.

MRS. PHILLIPS, Si

(Successors to L. D. deceased.)

ipGiufeis OF

Line of

THIRD 57'

Horse Furnishing Goods.
A TT?,irra-ra- - and ISTE.TXiY 3303STJBB.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Harness, Briflles, Wnins, Horse BMets, Etc.

Assortment of Mexican Saflfllery, Plain or Stained.

SEQOXD STBEET, .

Chrisman Bros.,
(Successors to F. Taylor.)

: rnorRiKTORS ok tub:

GITY PRIVET
UNION STREET.

HAMS, BACON and SAUSAGE

ALWAYS ON HAND.

AX1X1

A General

Oregon.

Staple Dffl

Hardware,

Pack-
ing,

Agents
Ranges,

Anti-Ru- st

Snipes

The

Boxes

Frank,

-- Dapsesl

T?j"F!"P PBOMPTLY

Fnll

THE DALLES, OR.

A. A. Brown,
Keeps a full assortment of

Staple and Fancy Grocercs,

and Provisions.
which he offerc at Low Figure.

SPECIAL :- -: PRICES
j to Cash Buyers!

Reopened forhp Present a(
W 111 remove about Ncrv. let to ise Vsxt Poor.

East of franilall i Burgefs Furrrienrc fitort.
Th .pane,' Orat-oa.-


